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ATLAS

By the middle of March this year, the BTO
had received an outstanding 32,842 Nest
Record Cards for the 1994 breeding season
covering 187 species. A big thank you to
all Nest Recorders for working so hard in
1994, especially in the key months of May
and June when in many regionscool, damp
and windy weather predominated.
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1994BREEDING SEASON
Introduction
The recently published,award winning and
highly acclaimedBTO/IWC/SOCNew Atlas'.
1988-91(Gibbonser al 1993),to which many
Nest Recorders contributed observations,
revealed many eye-catching changes in the
distributionand statusof Britain and Ireland's
birds. The New Atlas illustratessomestriking
fluctuationsin fortunesof variousbird groups:
how many raptor populations have bounced
back following pesticideinducedlosses,how
there has been a worrying decline in the
breedingnumbersof many both commonand
scarce farmland birds, while certain of our
summer visitor populationshave dwindled
following a deteriorationin the quality of
habitatson their winteringgroundsin Africa.
Against this broad scale and complex picture
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of 'ups and downs' the BTO's Nest Record
Schemehas played an important interpretative
role. It can show when changesin rangemay
be due to changesin nesting success. The
Scheme'stwin functionsof assessing
the impact
of man-made and natural changes on the
breedingperformanceof our birds increasesin
its importance,degreeofaccuracy and scaleof
applicationyear by year. It is very reassuring
to know that your annual contributions to the
historical bank of BTO Nest Record Cards now approachingthe one million mark - are
gatheringin valueby the year. Also, that these
nest record observations,often collected under
arduousconditions as in 1994, are helping
guide conservationmeasuresand safeguardthe
futureof our bird-life. Most of us are content
to leave any assessment
of the frner changesin
nestingperformanceof our birds to BTO staff
at Thetford HQ (though individualscan play
Invariably,
an important additional role).
however, observerscan often get 'a feel' for

how a species has fared each year. Many
commentsoverleaf are based upon an early
examinationof the Nest Records for 1994.
plus individualoverallobservations.

A below averageyear for many
The majority of Nest Recordersdescribeda
'below par'
seasonfor many early breeding,
single-broodedspecies and, thereafter, a
stuttering'go-stop-go'year in termsof nesting
attempts by most multi-brooded birds.
Overall views expressedcountrywideranged
from: "poor spring weather led to srnaller
bunting,l-innet,evenconid broods"(Devon);
"nestbox-users
a fortnightIateand mostTits
slow to fledge" (West Sussex); "torrenttal
downpoursin late May took a heavy toll"
(Dorset): "worst year ever for my nestbox
study" (Northants);"a wickedtime for early
waders and small birds" (Easter Ross):
"waterbirdsraisedmanylatebroods"(Dyfed)t
"the wann dry summerhelpedhill passerines
and sonre waders" (Cumbria) and "fairly
reasonable
year for raptorsafter early failures
in late springsnow" (Highland).

I)ovesand thrushes off to a llying staft
Alier the generallyacclaimed'aboveaverage'
nestingseasonof 1992and mixed seasonof
1993, rnany BTO Nest Recordersset forth
\.\,rthfresh hopes and higher ambitions in
1994. Such thoughts were fosteredby an
exceptionallymild spell of winter weather
early in the New Year, notably in southern
parts, and this generateda thin scatteringof
early nesting attempts in the warmer urban
micro-climate- now an annual feature. In
January and early February clutches were
slarted by Collared Dove, Blackbird, Song
Thrush and Robin, at sites from Devon and
Dorsetnorth to Birminghamand Cumbria. A
mild south-westerly
airflow in early February
sawfurthersuchattempts,courtshipdisplayor
nestrenovationand constructionby Peregrine,
Raven, Rook, certain grebes and ducks.
Virtually all suchactivity was haltedby a spell
of cold air of Siberianorigin in mid February.
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Mild conditions had returned by March,
courtesyof a regular south-westerlyairstream
off the Atlantic, and by mid month Stone
Curlew, Little Rrnged Plover, Osprey and
Wheatearhad beenreportedback on traditional
nestrng grounds. As the above average
temperatures
persistedwidely, most of Britain
enjoyedanothermild March, and this saw a
spateof nesting by various thrushes,Wren,
Robin, Woodlark,Cormorantand others.
tsuoyantbirdwatcherscamedown to eanh with
a bump in late March and April as the promise
of a really early and highly productivespring
nestrngseasontendedto evaporatefor certain
vulnerablespecies.An early Easterperiodsaw
damagingseveregalessweepingacrossBritain,
u'ith tree nestingraptors, Grey Heron, Rook
and other corvids suffering structuraldamage
to nestsand their contents. By late April a
destructiveand prolongedspellof increasingly
cold air, sometirnes
of Arctic origin and with
snow in nonhcrn parts, seriouslydelayedthe
arrival of many spring ntigrantsand checked
the neslingprogress
of numerousrcsidents.

Further resident bird range expansions
Overall. though. upon reflection the 199.1/94
wrntcr was warmer. weiler, stormier lhan
averageand so added to the recent seriesof
mild ones (five from the lasr six - 1990/91
being the exception). The lack of any
protracted severely cold spells of weather.
Scotland excluded, will have enhancedthe
wintering survival prospectsof certain tender
residentbirds. In 1994 BTO Nest Recorders
on consistently 'nest searched' patches
variously reported higher populatrons of
common sensitive species, notably Wren,
Treecreeper, Great Tit, Goldcrest and
Dunnock. Similarly,lesscommonbut equally
vulnerableGrey Heron, Barn Owl, Kingfisher,
Gre-vWagtailand Stonechatshowedincreases,
alongside range expansions by Red Kite.
Dartford and Cetti's Warblers. The srormy
wet winter also helped further to alleviate
problems with degraded riparian habitat,
notablyin southernand easternpartsof Britain,
following the recent four-year term drought
period. Improved quality nesting grounds

aided wetland nesting grebes,duck, crakes.
Acrocephaluswarblersand wadersin places.

Titmice and Pied Flys hit by rains
The periodic heavy rains in spring 1994
eventually began to impinge on nesting
operations. Cool, often very damp weather,
especially in southern Britain, persisted
throughoutwhat was far from a meriy month
of May. spillingover into June. As in 1993.
highrainfallamountsin the key pivotalmonth
of May affected the relative successof many
birds, from mounlainand moor to woodland
and farmland- thoughin varying ways. For
many residentsand spring migrantsalike it
becamea late egg-layingseason;also often
below averagein terms of nestingsuccessfor
thosesingle-brooded
birdswho .placeall their
eggsin one basket'.
With few exceptions, nestbox scheme
operators across Briiain found it to be a
moderateto poor seasonfor Blue, Great and
Coal Tit and Pied Flycatcher, less so
sometimesfor Nuthatchand Redstart.Titmice
and flycatcherclutchesand broods at many
sltes were somewhat smaller than usuai.
Nests abandonedduring building and eggrayrng, a protractedlaying period and late
fledging dates were all regular features.
Predationof nestcontentsand foragingadult
birds were more frequenteventsthan usualin
May with Cats, Weasel, Magpie, Great
Spotted Woodpecker, even pine Marten
heavily implicated on a local scale. The
aspect and altitude of nestbox schemes
appearedto play a more important role than in
other years, compoundedby a variable but
often scarce crop of caterpillars. Nestbox
checkingbecamean arduoustaskat times.
Tfte heavy winter and spring rains provided
higher water levels and conditionstendedto
favour cenain waterfowl including Mute
Swan.Little andGreatCrestedGrebeslcertain
dabbling duck, Moorhen and Coot, a few
waders(including Redshankand Snipe),and
somesoil invenebratefeederssuch as Robin
and Song Thrush. Generallyless successful
were early nestingplovers,lhe Scottishdivers
(except raft-nesting Black-throated),and a

broad rangeof birds that feed extensivelvon
aerial insects or invertebrates taken irom
branchesor the woodland canopy, including
many leaf warblers, woodpeckers,and crests.
Both Swallow and House Martin continued to
causeconcernwidely, invariabtyretuming late
to nest, sometimesin smaller numbers, and
enloying mixed fortunes as late successive
broods often helped to bolster a moderate
season.

The wet winter arul sping weather provided
'Drawinp
warer levels ideul for nesring Coot.
hy Donald watson.

Raptor'ups and downs'
Both diurnal raptorsand the owls performed
with varying degrers of successin 1994.
Tawny Owls got off to a flying start in partsof
Scotland and northern England as vole
populations pealed in some localities;
elsewherethe damp cool spring and food
shortage impaired nesting performance and
single owlets fledging was the rule. The
adverseweatherand food conditionsdelayed
egg-layingby Buzzard,Kestrel, Lirtle Owl,
Short-eared
Owl and others,with an increased
elementof somepopulationsnon-breeding,and
brood sizesoften lower than normal. Sadlv.
despitesubstantialadvancesin educationand
conservation
measures
overrecent.enIightened'
decades,all too frequent reports of deliberate
persecutionof Hen Harrier, peregrine, Raven
and other nests came via Nest Recorders.
Inter-predatorrivalry, and losses,was also an
interestingfeature (as detected by remains
found in or close to the nest) - Sparrowhawk
takenby Goshawk,Little Owl by iawny Owl,

owl by wild.cat.on thepositive
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sloe,wuumerand
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diedat four daysoi age.
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StithiansReservoir, Comwait, pied-billed
a
Grebeof Nearctic origin
successfullymated
witha local Little Greb'e(despite
b.l;g;;;';
a different genus) and three
hybrio loing
w^ereeventuallyreared.
Meanwhile,on th!
tarne Islands,NorthumberlanO.,efsi.,
if,.
L

The GreenJlnchw(N one ofseveral
speciesthat
reared late broods in the
favouraite ;;*;,;;
weather conditions auring isel.
D;"r;;;;";;
Hilary Burn.

The return to a wet westerly
airflow in August,
followed-by a cool SeptemDer,
truncated
- the
seasonof some multi_brood.
,p..i.r.
N.ri
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"."rg-;h;;,
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.*n
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.
unprecedented
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climaxto a.,topsey-turvey'year
thataddedfuel
to speculation
aboutglobalwarming.

1994CARD INTAKE
- SAMPLE HIGELIGHTS A great strengthof the Nest Record Scheme
comesfrom the wide nationalcoveragethat is
achievedeach year. In almost all parts of the
countrythereare birdwatcherswho fill in just
a handful of detailed cards folnests found on
their local 'patch'. Then thereare otherswho
are able to spendmore time, sometimesconcentratingon a particularspeciesor travelling
widely to find nests. Such 'specialists'provide very useful detailed information that can
be used to calibrate the widespreadnational
coverageachieved by other recorders. Both
types of recorder are equally vital in maintaining the accuracy of the Scheme's
monitoringand fact-findingroles.
This year we received cards from
433 individuals and 92 groups.
Those
birdwatchersoperatingthrough the 26 local
bird clubsand schools,31 ringing groupsand
bird obsen,atories,
or the 35 National,County
or RSPB Nature Reserves and Forestry
Commissionwoodlandsall hadthe advantages
of beingable to exchangeideas,help with cooperativeprojects, and also help reducethe
BTO's time with administration,thereby
increasingtime availablefor data analysis.
The list that follows shows the total Nest
RecordCards each recorderor group sentto
the BTO (whereit exceeded100),precededby
the number that were for nestsvisited more
thanonce(eg82/109 meansthat 82 of the 109
cards sent were multi-visit nest histories).
Single-visit cards have limited usefulness,
primarily helpingto illustratehabitatsand nest
sites: relatively few reveal other information
aboutbreedingbiology, exceptwhen a nestis
found at egg-laying, hatching or fledging.
Multi-visit cards are much more valuable,
because even just two visits allow the
calculation of the survival rate of a nest.
They also show whether egg-laying has
finishedand allow a moreaccuratecalculation
to be made of the first egg-layingdate - all
important facts.

T I\{ Alfimon (Co Durham) 207/214 inc. l0 Snipe, 12
Garden Warbler; D S C Arthur (Iayside) l2lll29 inc.
52 Swallow, 17 Ring Ouzel; K S Arthur (Sussex)
l0l/l0l inc. 5l Blue Tit, 36 Great Tit; W Attridge &
D I\l Gyngell (Suney) l0l/105 inc. 6 Chiffchaff, 28
Jackdaw; Bamow Gumey Ringing Group (per T W G
Lewis, Avon) l02llO1 inc.52 Blue Tit, 26 Grat Tit; R
E Batty (Norfolk) 771125 inc. 4 Swift, 17 Blackbird;
Birklands Ringing Group (Notts) 125/129 inc. 56
Swallow. 13 Chaffinch: J E A Brook, R C Cooke& K
C Chedgmy (Warks) 1,188/I,336 inc. 274 Woodpigmn,
t l0 Blackbird, 26 Jackdaw; D J Bowker (Lancs) 93/l0l
inc. 64 Swallow, 2 I Dipper; Bristol Naturalists' Society
(per H R Hammacott, Avon) 83/282 inc. 20 Willow'
Warbler, 67 Yellowhamner; D Buckingham (Somerset)
159/179 inc. 22 Limet,29 Yellowhamerl J Callion
(Cumbria) 80/104 inc. 65 Stonehat, 20 SedgeWarbler;
G J Conway (Devon) ll2ll12 inc. 18 Black-headed
Gull, 30 Herring Gulll J E S Cooper & R F Sanderson
(Sussex) 173/183 inc. 30 Canada Gmse, 8 Redstart; R
E Daruon (tancs) 536/539 inc. ll Little Owl, 28
Starling, 85 Tre Sparow; S J Denny (Suffolk) 125/125
inc. 44 Cmada Gmse, 58 Comon Tem; R A Denyer
(Surrey) 75ll0l inc. l2 Stck Dove, 7 Willow Warbler;
J Driver (Gwynedd) 333/335 inc. 25 Fulmar, l4
Buzrd.
104 Canion Crow: E Flatten & S Hales
(Dorset) 227/291 inc. 1l Fulmr, 86 Hering Gull;
Forct Enterprise North Scotland Region (per I\l
Canham) 453/460 inc. 5 Black-throated Diver, 27
Tawy Owl, 169 crat Tit; Forst Enterprise South
Scotland Region (per G Shaw) 755/302 inc. 70 Bam
Owl,46 Tamy Owl; P French (Highlmd) I,188/1,188
inc. 57 Oystercatcher,229 kpwing, 714 Black-headed
Gull; D J Gamer (Cambs) l37ll47 inc. I I Kestrel, 16
Reed Warblerl Grampian Ringing Group (per P Doyle)
382/391 inc. 84 Oystercatcher, 14 Meadow Pipit, 72
Starling; D Hazard (S Yorks) l8l/l8l rnc. 7 Blackcap,
35 Limet; J A High & P J Burston (Devon) 2191234
inc, t2 Collared Dove, l2 Nuthatch; I, P & D Hildred
(Lincs) 103/105 inc. 12 Wren, 9 House Sparrow; P &
D Hill (Gtr Manchester) 80/ll3 inc. 7 Little Grebe. 9
Grat Crested Grebe; D Holman (Northants) 157/183
inc. 23 Spanowhawk, 9 Jackdaw; P R Holness (Suffolk)
2 9 6 1 3 4 8 i n c . 8 E g y p t i a nc o o s , 1 7 8 S w a l l o w ; J C & C
A Hoft (Sussex) 259/259 inc. 75 Blackbird, 48 Song
Thrush; Hughenden Ringing Group (Bucks) 300i313
inc. 34 Pied Wagtail, 13 Willow Warbler; M S Jones
(Shrops) I l31158 inc. 4 Razorbill, l8 Red Warbler; R
Lambert (lncs) 139/143 inc. l0l lpsser Black-backed
Gull, 6 Bam Owl; R J Lanaway (120/122) inc. 26
Swallow, l9 Blue Tit; J V Lloyd (Dyfed) 154/157 inc.
6 Redstart, 38 Pied Flycatcher; R J Louch & I)
Tompson (Oxon) 2l7l23A inc. l8 Whitethroat, 15
Garden Warbler, 23 Chiffchaff; D Luckhurst
(Co
Durham) 108/l19 inc. 55 [:pwing, 36 Swallow; F
Mawby (Cumbria) l32ll43 inc. 27 hpwing, l8 Gret
Tit; ll'I O Meadows (Essex) 596/601 inc. 43 Moorhen,
95 Magpie, 6l Carion Crow; Merseyside Ringing
Group (per D Norman) 99911,799 inc. ll8 Crey
Heron, 38 Spanowhawk, 139 Pied Flycatcher; S F
Mmres (Norfolk) 85/152 inc. 5l Grev Heron. l5 Bam

Owf ; J Moulton (Northilts) 156/289 inc. 22 Hering
Gull, 102 Swallow; D ilIurfitt (N Yorks) 58/l l5 inc.
5 Msdow
Pipit, 5 Coal Tit; D A l\Iyen (Gtr
Mmrhen,
Mancbester) I 89/ t 89
inc.
l8
32
Oystcrcatcher;G W l\{yers (Cleveland) 199/21I inc. 39
Stck Dove, 14 Long-tailedTit; NationalTrut
Farne
lslands (perJ Wallon, Northum) 1,403/1,40,1inc. l0l
Erder,673 Kittiwake, 50 Puftin; National Trust Long
Nanny (per I Fisher, Northum) 349/350 inc. 22 Ringed
Plover, 68 Little Tem, 260 Arctic Tem: North
Ronaldsay Bird Otrservatory (per S Stansfield,
Orkney) 2?9/368 inc. 56 Black Guillemot, 24 Rck
Dove; Northumbria Ringing Group (per M Holmes
& R. Walton) 40O/'112 inc. 37 Dipper, 17 Spotted
Flycatcher, 84 Pied Flycatcher; North West Norfolk
Ringing Group (per J L Middleton) 2571308inc. 123
124 Ringed Plover; A B Old (Cumbria)
Fulmr,
l19/140 inc. 59 Pied Flycatcher, 59 Blue Trt; Orkney
Ringirg Group (per E R Metk) 137/16? rnc. 86 Redthroated Diver, 26 Hen Hanier; C Osthoff (Co
Wicklow) 123/132 inc.7 Spotted Flycarcher, 27 Rook;
P Page (Devon) 198/199 inc. 74 Pied Flycatcher, ll
Nuthatch: Peak District Raptor Monitoring Group (W
Yorks) lll/l2l
inc. 82 Spanowhawk, .1 Long-eared
Owll G Pearce (Wilts) 168/168 inc. 23 8am Owl, l0
SpotterJFlycatcher; R H Peart (Dorset) I 32l I 34 inc. 7
Grey Wagtail, 20 Spotted Flycatcher; A Pout (Wcstem
lslcs) 172/l'12 inc. 44 Comon Gull, 52 Arctic Tem;
I Proctor (Gkts) 3231)24 inc. 80 Pierl Flycatcher, l-55
Blue Tit; A D K Ramsay, D Butterfield, R Plant &
J Smith (Highlmd) 460/489 inc. ,16Manr Shearuatcr,
6 Red-brusted Mergmser; J Richardson, R lV
Grainger, I\t Lorudale, N & P Fenwick (Co Durham)
195/692 inc. 102 Song Thrush, 23 Greenfinch, 9
Bullfinch; P H Ridout (Hants) 149/149 inc. l7
Blackbird, 8 Com Bunting; H Robb (Ccnhal) l69i l7l
inc. 28 Redshn, 52 Pied Flycatcher; J A L Roberts
(Clwyd) 185/197 inc. 45 Pied Flycatcher, 8 Raven; P
J Rohinson (lsles ofScilly) 160/440inc. 130 Shag, l4l
Greater Black-backed Gull; P Roe & T Kuechel (W
Y o r k s ) I 8 9 / 2 1 3 i n c . 5 7 G r e y H e r o n , T K e s t r c l ;R S P B
Ynys-hir Reserve (Powys) 183/193 inc.78 Pied
Flycatcher, 5l Blue Tit; M D Rrssell (Beds) I l3/135
inc. 29 Mmrhen. l8 Rookl N Skinner (Suffolk) 89/109
inc. l4 Kittiwake, 20 Little Tern; F M Slater (Powys)
l75ll27 inc.78 Pied Flycetcher, 26 Blue Tit; Sorby
Breck Ringing Group (per G Mawson, O Biddulph
& G Briggs, S Yorks) 32O/356 inc. 164 Swallow, 52
Crst Tit; K Spindloe (Cleveland) l92i2D8 inc. 5?
Swallow. 19 Tr*
Spanowl B Standley (Cheshire)
8E/129 inc. 7 Whitethroat, 6 Com Bunting; R J
SteveN (Notts) 7 I 21943nc. 22 Little Grebe. 2l I Cmt.
170 House Martin; Tain Royal Acad€rny Bird Cluh
(per R L & R Swann, Highlmd) 2851293 inc. 65
Eider, 36 Buzzard; W Taylor (Grampian) 80/100 inc.
I I Crested Tit, 7 Coal Tit; Test Rirqging Group (per
l\f G Holland, Hmts) 921158 inc. 9 Jackdaw, 4
Crossbill; M Thomas (Glam) 170/170inc. 26 Wren, l8
Magpie;D M Tuck (Suney) ll5/l16 inc. 14 Cmt, 4
Tre Pipit; S J Tyler & F Burge (Gwent) 98/l l5 inc.
2t Crey Wagtail, 5l Dipper; G A Vaughan (Devon)
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l54ll54 inc. 58 Blue Tit, l0 Nuthatch; D Warden
(Avon) 484/529 inc. I I Little Grebe, 80 CanadaGmse,
88 Reed Warbler; E H Webb (Suffolk) l34i 135 inc. l3
Swallow, 12 House Martin; N J Westwood (Camhs)
160/176 inc. l0 Coot. I l5 Reed Warbler.

MILESTONES PASSEDIN 1994
In 1994 several exciting milestones were
achieved. The 250th Dotterelcard camefrom
Hugh Insley,Grampianfor a nestof 3 eggson
'Ihe
^ Festuca tussock.
300th Green
Woodpeckercard camefrom MichaelThomas,
Glamorgantbr a nestwhich fledgedsix young
6m up in a silver birch. It's relative,the 6reat
SpottedWoodpeckerreached 1,000 cards with
R Swann,Highlandsendingin a card for a nest
4m up in a pine tre€. Two speciesattainedthe
1,500mark - Little Owl and Tree Pipit, with
cardssentin respectivelyby HershamRinging
Group, Surrey (two young ringed) and John
Little for a neston a Hampshireheath. Species
reaching2,000 cardswere Red-throatedDiver
with Keith Fairclough'scard for a neston an
Orkney loch which raised one young despite
heavy angling pressure;and Redshank,with
Paul Holness'scard for a nestof four eggs in
Norfolk. Finally, R Plant,Highlandsentin the
5,000th Herring Gull card for a coastalcliff
nest.

The TreeHpir remainsa relatively little studied
Birish breedingbird so rhe BTO wos (lelighred
to receivethe Scheme's1,5mth nest history in
1994. Drawinp bv Donald Watson.

TOTAI.S FOR NEST RECORD SCHEME I'ROM PRE.I9g} TO T994
SPECIES
Red-throated Diver
Black-throated Diver
Little Crebe
Pied-billed Grebe
Gret Crested Grebe
Red-necked Grebe
Slavonial Grebe
Black-nmked Grebe
Fulmr
Mmx Sharuater
Stom Petrel
Lsch's Petrel
Gmet
Comormt
Shag
Bittem
Liule Bittem
Night Heron
Grey Heron
lllute Swan
Whooper Swan
Greylag Gmw
Cmada Gms
Bamacle Gmse
Egyptian Gmsc
Shelduck
Mandarin
Wigon
Gadwall
Tal
Mallard
Pintail
Garganey
Shoveler
Pochard
Tufted Duck
Scaup
Eider
Comon Scoter
Goldeneye
Red-breasted Mergmwr
Gmwder
Ruddy Duck
Honey Buzrd
Red Kite
Mareh Harier
Hen Harrier
Montagu's Harrier
Goshawk
Sparrowhawk
Buzzard
Golden Eagle
Osprey
Kestrel
Merlin
Hobby
Peregrine

Pre93
t,E09
178
|,723

1993
93

2,574
I
160
t2
1 ?(s
97
39
2
28
l , 3 ll
4,074
l9
I

178

J

77

;

1994
r05
5
82
I

;

I
252

392

I

;
n;
387-

to
319
I

3E;
371
I
27
t94
0
7
ll
l6
2
7

3tl{)
170
I
l6
281
I
9
l3
l8
8
9

)

2r2

250
I

202
2

7,389

3
I
55

)

J

3.s80
4,0E3
5
501
I,998
I
I5
234
219
t47
6S
205
6,931
20
9
t26
ll0
978
I
2,265
39
78
??9
188
67
l6
l5
2l
I,lE3
47
262
4,0&
3,t37
410
34
5,360
I,E79
453
1,765

TOTAL
2,007
186
I,882
I
2,876
I
179
l3
4,399
t44
40
7
28
I,461
4,840
20
I
3
4,30s
4,624
'7

t7l
I
40
f,

)
2

)
z
6{l

s7
u7
177
l6

2&
It7
73

lrE

28

544
) d77

z
26
258
2s3
157
85

zi

9
134
I l5
1,061
I
? S?R

;
l0
2
4
I
I
ll

60
I
2l
150
169
7
7
216
26
1l

u

40
126
244
204
16
l9
l9
34
I,303
48
340
4,41
4,1t3
433
4l
5,il6
2,332
49'l
1,91;7

SPECIES
Red Grouse
Ptamigan
Black Grous
Capercaillie
Red-legged Partridge
Grey Partridge

he-93
600
127
54

Quil
Phasant
Golden Pheasnt
l:dy Amherst's Phesnt
Water Rail
Corncrake
Moorhen
Cmt
Oysterutcher
Black-winged Stilt
Avocet
Stone+urlew
Little Ringed Plovet
Ringed Plover
Kentish Plover
Dotterel
Golden Plover
Lapwing
Teminck's Stint
Purple Smdpiper
Dunlin
Ruff
Snipe
Woodcock
Black-tailed Godwit
Whimbrel
Curlew
Redshank
Greenshank
Wmd Smdpiper
Common Smdpiper
Red-nsked Phalarope
Arctic Skua
Grqt Skus
Mediteruesn Gull
Lrttle Gull
Black-haded Gull
Comon Gull
Leswr Black-backed Gull
Hering Gull
Gr*t Black-backedGull
Kittiwake
l:swr Crested Tern
Smdwich Tem
Roste Tem
Comon Tem
Arctic Tern
Litrle Tem
Guillemot
Raarbill
Black Guillemot
Puffin
Rrck Dove
Feral Pigmn

ll
I,E56
I
I
95
28
l7,EE4
lt,246

8

1993
t5

)

r994
l2

z

5
J

431
l2
50
1

78

)

:z
;
500

476
584

r0,64

E90

s67

I
466
429

I
39

1 L'rl

6,654
l9
246
754
t7,695
I

^/):

88
391

349

l3
9t7-

l5
t27-

TOTAL
627
t34
58
78
14.1
'190
t2
I ,934
o
I
97
29
tE,E60
12,544
l l,921
5t7
429
r,584
7,394
l9
250
782
r9,439
I
J

492
4
I,358

)))
ll
60

2,4r2
t,943
150
2
|,224
57
268
301
3
3
6,745
3,014
1,0t8
4,404
l 534
4,77l
3
I,440
550
3,914
3,671
3,867
I,088
708
1,045
204
266
|,371

6

4

502

2;

4;
9

|,419
573
l3
60
2,534
2,050
156
z
|,295
97
3t3
371
3

4

:
6
39

56
68
2

4;
l9
23

23
26
22

u1

J

319
26
54
315
149
1.276
239
34
5t I

u5
302
4
'l
26
4
l4
142

925
281
ll7
353
166
897
I
8
50
t12
563
297
20
90
53

7,989
3 , 5 01
I,lE9
5,O'tz
I,E49
6,944
A

l ,687
634
4,403
4,679
4,466
|,o92
735
l.tol

261

55

JIJ

40

1.555

SPECIES
Stock Dove
Woodpigmn
Collared Dove
Turtle Dove
Ring-ncked Parak*t
Cuckm
Barn Owl
Snowy Owl
Little Owl
Tawny Owl
Long-ared Owl
Short-eared Owl
Nightjar
Swift
Kingtisher
Hoopoe
Wryneck
Gren Woodp*ker
Creat Spotted Woodpeker
lPssr Spotted Woodpecker
Woodlark
Skylark
Sand Martin
Swallow
House Martin
Tre Pipit
Nteadow Pipit
Rck Pipit
Yellow wagrail
Grey Wagtail
Pied Wagtait
Dipper
Wren
Dunnock
Robin
Nightingale
Bluethroat
Black Redstart
Rcdstart
Whinchat
Stonechai
Wheatear
Ring Ouzel
Blackbird
Fieldfare
Song Thrush
Redwing
Mistle Thrush
Cetti's Warbler
Grasshopper Warbler
Savi's Warbler
Sedge Warbler
Marsh Warbler
Reed Warbler
Dartford Warbler
l€sser Whitethroat
Whitethroat
Garden Warbler
Blackcap
Wood Warbler

Pre-93
5,31I
l9,903
3,070
|,824
5
1, 8 9 8
2,354
2
|,421
6,rE7
J6/

308
l,136
927
521
I

1993
255
754
220
9
I
27
3r5

r994
273
750
190
8
I
22
326

397
36
l7
5E
66

38
278
l8
5
43
1l
t:

TOTAL
5,E39
2t,407
3,480
I,841
7
|,947
2,997
2
1,5r4
6,E62
ozl

130

r,237
1,064
565
I
z5

286
928
155
6t7
6.31|
973
39,96r
6,210
I,448
E,091
635
898
4,553
7,519
7,675
12,494
27,41
l7,079
4t4
I
128
4,967
1,779
2,2t3
2,94
1 , 31 9
1t5,847
6
66,427
108
6,732
1l

326
2
3,986
160
9,367
366
752
5 , rl E
t,526
2,ffi7
1,983

7
?9
2
96
85
27
r,$5
581
4l
162
l9
l8
202
316
343
3t5
367
3E6
I
I
172
35
134
92
38
1,745
752
2
160
2
6
84
6
253
l9
2l
64
60
67
74

7
5I
2
8l
93
l,E4
331
22
163
20
ll
t53
291
263
342
295
417
2
8
l6t
20
93
9t
tt

I,518
I
736
I
llE
20
79
320
30
8
l13
53
67
70

3m
I,008
159
791
6,89
I,037
43,270
tr | ))
1,5il
E,4r6
671
921
4,90E
t,126
t,28r

r3,222
28,r23
r7,882
417
I
137

s,307
1,E34
2,M
3,130
I,394
ll9,ll0
7
67,915
ltt
7,010
23
352
2
4,149
166
9,9q
415
781
5,295

r,639
2,E01
2,127

SPECTES
Chiffchaff
Willow Warbler
Goldcrest
Firecrst
Spotted Flycatcher
Pied Flycatcher
Bqrded Tii
lnng-tailed Tit
Marsh Tit
Willow Tit
CrestedTit
CoalTit
BlueTit
Gret Tit
Nuthatch
Tre*reper
Sbort-toedTrereper
GoldenOriole
Rsl-backedShrike
lay
Ilfagpie
Chough
Jaddaw
Rook
Carrion Crow
Hooded Crow
Raven
Starling
Houre Spanow
Tree Spanow
Chaffinch
Brambling
Serin
Grecnfinch
Goldfinch
Siskin
Linnet
Twite
Redpoll
CommonCrossbill
ParrotCrosbill
ScadetRosfinch
Bullfinch
Hewfinch
SnowBunting
Yellowhammer
Cirl Bunting
Reed Bunting
Corn Bunting

Pre-93
2,ttl
t0,945
702
9
9,209
t5 1t7

54
3,967
|,t24
394
245
4,240
58,223
35,656
2,359
I,995
I
JJ

260
l,3ll
5,E02
534
1,982
E ,I E 7
5,M
I,025
2,471
12,4t0
I0,639
13,821
1E,356
2
I
r2,591
2,597
67
23,932
829
1,177
136
4
I
4,9q
t52
59
6,070
190
7,221

s98
he93
E97,89

1993

s2

152
t7
2A
J )<1
I
l9t

1994
74
g
l0
24r
|,547
I
226

JJ

5
ll
136
3,799
2,815
193
60

6
32
r26
3,659
2,403
ltE
1a

8

";

'y

2;
301
l9
285
163
312
l5
94
430
143
374
t'r:

160
E3
I
36E
4
l2

162
5E
7
395
5
9

JJ

323
3l
242

u2
309
l0

tu
470
299
314

4

59
5

t1

ill
62
<t
l5

ll5

1993

ty)4

34,l0E

4

99
7S

32,U2

TOTAL
2,237
l l,16l
729
9
9,674
29,r91
56
4,39t
I,t98
405
288
4,502
65,681
40,874
2,670
2,097
I
4I
260
t,368
6,41.6
584
5,509

9,2r2
6,08s
I,050
2,6E9
13,3t0
1l , o 8l
14,509
19,09E
7
I
12,9r3
2,E3E
70
24,695
838
I,198
r47
4
I
5,051
l6l
59
6,296
252
7,372
6EE
GRAND
TOTAL
96/,49

NB A few records for mme wildfowl speiw my relate to feral birds (eg Whmper Swm, Greylag Goore and Mallard).
Species highlighted in bold ere thos used within the BTO'S Integrated Population Monitoring programe.
The totals for pre-1993 and 1993 have chmged since those pnnted in Nest Record Nas
erds received at the BTO after March 1994.
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No. l0 due to the addition of

MORE RECORI}S PLEASE
The numberof Nest Recordsfor a numberof
monitoringspecieshavefallento criticallylow
levels and may severely hinder the BTO'S
'health' of their
mission to monitor the
populations.

'specialist' then
would be preparedto act as a
please address any of those species in the
monitoringlist in the first instance.
I 00%

Pleasecan Nest Recordersmake extra efforts
to record the nestsof the following species:

CURLEW
MGIITJAR
SKYLARK
WTMATEAR
SEDGEWARBLER
WIIITETHROAT
BLACKCAP
WOOD WARBLER
CHIFFCIIATT'
RAVEN
BTILLFINCH
YELLOWTIAMMER
REED BLINTING
CORN BI.INTING

isEE4$GXXr,F{ILI.
SEASON.TEROUGII
Congratulationsare extendedto all thoseNest
Recorders who in 1994 charted those eady,
late, as well as mid seasonnestsand so helped
to maintain the improved coverage of our
birds that has beendepictedin recent issuesof
Nest Record News. The BTO makes no
apology for repeating the now annual plea to
please'see the full seasonthrough'on your
local plot. Only in this way can we continue
to quantify with confidence the nesting
performance of Britain's birds and hence
implementthe monitoring role. It was equally
encouraging in 1994 to see extra recorders
'specialist' by
taking on the job of
concentrating on certain species. Nest
histories for individual pairs that record the
full nestingoutput, including repeatsand all
later broods are especially prized. If you

luost

days EFew aays DNo a.y"

'recording'
The diagramabovedepictsmonthly
effort in 1994basedupon the summary sheets
completed by 371 observers and groups. It
was especiallypleasing to see more than onehalf of all observerssearching,note-takingand
completing cards from March to August
inclusive, with some one-quarteractive on
Mosr days in April and July. The relative
warmth of March will have helped many
obsewers to assessthose early attempts noted
for grebes,certainwaterfowl, corvids, thrushes
and others. As the vegetationthickens, the tree
canopy closes, and the song output associated
with late broodsoften dwindles,it is tempting
to reduce one's nest searching. Hats off
thereforeto the large number of observerswho
perseveredin charting the relative successes
by
the likes of seabirds, various duck, owls,
hirundines,chats, warblers, finches, plus the
inevitable thrushes,doves and Bam Owl from
July through to October and the astonishingly
mild weatherof November.

ll

1993ANNJAL BREEDI{G REPORT

1993 began warm and dry but deteriorated
into a cool wet spring and early summer.
Overall, this was reflected by generally early
laying datesfor residentpasserines
but many
speciesproducedrelatively small clutchesand
experiencedpoor nesting success.
Details are provided in the sixth annual
monitoring report of the Nest RecordScheme
which was published in BTO News 196 and
covered 49 speciesand the years 1962-1993.
We were able to analyse a superb total of
219,315 Nest Record Cards - what a dataset!
The warm March of 1993 prompted much
early nestingactivity and 13 speciesshowed
significantly early average laying dates,
especiallyamong the residentinsectivoressuch
as Wren, Robin, Song Thrush and Long-tailed
Tit. Analysis of long-term trends in each
country showed that progressively earlier
laying is more frequent among English
populationsthan thosein Scotlandand Wales.
This seemsto suggestthat any effect ofglobal
warming (if it exists) is being manifestedin
the southand eastof the UK.
Although clutch sizes for many specieshave
beenincreasingprogressivelyover the past 32
years, improvements now seem to be tailing
off. In fact, 15 specieslaid smaller clutches

on average than expected in 1993, including
Wren, Wheatear,Willow Warbler, Raven and
Starling.
For the first time the monitoring report
includedanalysesof brood sizesafter hatching.
We were amazel to find that for 23 species
brood size has progressivelyincreasedover the
past 32 years, particularly among raptors but
also among residentand migrant insectivores.
Only four species showed significantly
decreasing brood sizes: Oystercatcher,
lapwing, Chiffchaff and Raven.
Similarly, many species are showing
progressiveimprovementsin nesting success,
probably due to recovery of these populations
from the effectsof organochlorinepesticidesin
the 1960s. However, because of the poor
spring and early summer weather in 1993,
nesting success was generally rather poor.
Seventeenspeciessufferedhigher than expected
nestlossesduring incubation, I I speciesduring
the nestling phase and 14 species over the
whole nest cycle from egg-laying to fledging.
Aler{s were issued to the Joint Nature
ConservationCommittee, which part-funds the
NestRecordScheme,aboutcontinuingdeclines
in the nesting successof Raven, Linnet and
Rerd Bunting. If conservationaction is to be
undertakento try to halt the populationdeclines
of thesespecies,then the Nest Record Scheme
hasidentified the stageof the life-cycle of these
specieswhere further research is needed.

,,.v
,1,1

The 1993 Annual Breeding Repon alens the JNCC ro the declining nesting
successof Raven. Drawing by Alan Haris.

t2

TEI BkEPD.ING,:PC0LOGY
OF TWTTE

The Twite is the only passerineother than the
endemicScottishCrossbillto breedor winter
in Britain in internationallyimportant numbers
and is a Red Data species. As part of a study
of distribution,numbersand habitatusageof
Twite in the South Pennines by English
Nature, an analysisof the BTO's 813 Nest
RecordCards from 1944-1991was undertaken
for inclusion in a forthcoming papr in Bird
Study by Brown, Crick and Stillman.
The Nest Record Cards were divided into two
regions (South Penninesand Scotland)and
three habitats (grass moors and pasture;
heather moors and heaths; and unspecified
moor comprising moorland for which heather
or grass was not specified).
Overall daily nest failure rates were not
significantlydifferent betweenthe two partsof
the country at any stageof nesting: 30% ful
during laying and incubation nd 22% ful
during the nestling period, providing an
overall failure rale of 54Vo. Over the years
there has been a significant increasein losses
of nests containing young and a significant
decreasein brood size through time.
Comparisonof South PenninesTwite nesting
in the three major habitat types showed that
birds nesting on heather were significantly
later than thosein the other two habitats. The
difference in laying date was due to a much
greaterproportion of apparentlysecondbroods
recorded on heather. Nests on heather
suffered far fewer lossesduring the nestling
stagethan nestson grass. Overall loss rates,
measuredfrom egg-laying to fledging, were
significantlylower on heather(35%) than on
grass(60%) or on unspecifiedmoor (51%).
Overall, the analysis may indicate that,
through reduced breeding success, a
contraction in the range or size of the South
Penninesbreeding population is imminent.
Given the international importance of the
British population,a detailedinvestigationof

habi-tatselection, and its possible impacts on
the breeding performance of Twite is
recommendedin the paper.

WOODPECKER STTJDIES
The colourful, eye-catching,trio of British
woodpeckers have been surprisingly little
studied:moreso on the Continent. This gap in
our knowledgewas substantiallyplugged when
David Glue and Tim Boswell analysed the
historicalbank of over 1,000 BTO Nest Record
Cards collected by observers over 50 years,
supplementedby studiesin the New Forest and
Chiltern woodlands. A few of the findings
described in the resulting summary paper
'Comparative nesting ecology of the three
British woodpeckers'Bnrr'slrBirds (1994) 87:
253-269are listed below.
The great majority of all three woodpeckers
nest below 150m, rarely above 350m, most
often in rural habitats,the ksser Spottedmore
frequently in suburban/urbansituations. Nest
chambersue excavatedin a wide vaiety of
deciduoustrees,infrequentlyconiferous:Green
mainly in oak, ash, birch and formerly elm;
Great spotted chiefly in birch and oak; ksser
Spottedoften in birch, willow, alder and fruit
trees. Nestheightvaries:Greenusually2-6m,
Great Spotted 3-7m, l,esser Spotted 2-8m.
Grern nest most often in the tree trunk. the
spotted speciesmore frequently in branches,
with stumpsusedregulaily by all three. l,esser
Spottedis the woodpeckermost heavily reliant
upon dead or decaying wood.
EggJaying periods tend to p€ak at much the
same time for each species(late April-May),
and fledging periods overlap considerably,but
the lrsser Sponed has a highly synchronised
and Green the most protracted of nesting
seasons,differencesthat are explainedby diet.
Clutch sizes vary widely: Green normally 5-6
eggs (extremes2-8), Great Sponed5-6 (3-9)
and l-esser Spotted 5 (2-7). Brood sizes also
nnge widely, each speciescapable of rearing
l-7 young,thoughmostoften Greenand Great
Spottedrear 2-5 and lrsser Spotted3-6 young.
Nest survival rates were hieh for all three

r3

species, 8O-85V0 of attempts on average
yielding at least one free-flying young from
clutches started. Most nest losses were
attributedto disturbanceby man. competition
with Starlingor Grey Squinel, and cold damp
spring weather. Fresh borings and nest
chambersare invariably excavatedeach year,
generallyin descendingfashionwith decayin
the tree. Certain trees may take on high
conselvationvalue for nest sites,inespective
of ageor stateof decay. Old boringsprovide
important roost and nesting places for other
birds, arborealmammals,and bats. fhe Nest
Records hint at some interestingmating
strategies and parental job
sharing
responsibilities
that may becomecleareras the
BTO's valuable bank of woodoeckercards
incrcases.

NEW PROJf,CTS
The followingprojectsusingNest RecordCard
data have been initiated since NestRecord
NewsNo. 10.
a. Neil Anderson- Dipper in Northumberland
and Cumbria
b. Andy Brown - Twite in Uists and South
Pennines
c. ElizabethElford - Bam Owl in Devon
d. StephenFreeman- Yellowhammer
e. R Jenkins- Water Rail
f. Roy l-eigh - Little Owl
g. Debbie Pain - Buzzard in Shropshirein
1994
h. StevePercival- Barn Owl and Tawny Owl
i. Callum Rankine- Woodlark and Nighdar
in Thetford
j. Danell Stevens - Greenfinch in Home
Counties
k. John Strowger- Dotterel in England

HAYE'A GO'VOIIRSELF
Currently there are 5l studiesthat are using
Nest Record Cards, 17 of which are by
amateurbirdwatchers.AnalysingNest Record
Cardsis interesting,challengingand rewarding
but cannotbe undertalen lightly. It takes a
good deal of time to pore through the cards,
and for specieswith a reasonablenumber of
records you really require a computer. The
rewards are that you really get to know a
particular speciesvery well and you can reveal
factsthatare new to science.If you would like
to analysethe cards for a particular species,
contactHumphreyCrick and he *'ill be pleased
to give adviceon planning,analysisard wnting
up your studies.

The Green Woodpecker'sreliance on aN adults
and rheir pupae os he pimary food source
permits an extended breeding season in
contrast to the sponed woodpeckers which
exploil the temporary sping flush of
d{oiliaing catetpilhn. Drawing by D A Thetvall.
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tr.ARMLANDSET.ASIDE
The Nest Records Unit recently received a
very interestingletter from Fotini Papazoglou,
a post-graduate
studentwho is studyingSedge
Warblersat SussexUniversity. Shecompletes
Nest Record Cards but finds that the habitat
categories, although extensive, do not allow
the recording of set-asideon farmland. The
problem with set-asideis that it is a policy and
not a habitat. There are at least 14 different
types of set-asideat the moment and they
seem to change every year. The only way
that Nest Recorderscan determinewhether a
particular field is one that hasbeenset-asideis
to ask the farmer. This would be very useful
information to haveon the Nest RecordCards.
We ask all Nest Recorders, therefore, to
record set-asidein the comments section on
the habitat side of the Nest Record Card,
when they know that a particular freld has
beenset-aside.Thank you very much.

SATETY OF I{EST OBSERVATIONS
Severalexperimentalstudieshave shownthat
detrimental effects on nesting successcan
occur in seabirdcolonieswhen they are visited
at very frequent intervals. We would like to
draw the attention of Nest Re4ordersto the
need for very careful planning of visits to
seabird colonies to avoid undue disturbance.
Please follow the guidelines in the ly'esr
Record Scheme Handbook (page 32) and
Ringers' Manual and s€ek advice of
experiencedrecorders to ensure that visits to
colonies are successfulfor both birds and
recorders.

coMMoN QUERTES
SOLVED
The BTO extends its congratulations and
thanks to all Nest Recorders for adapting so
readilyto the white Nest RecordCards. The
incorporation of a tick box system and large

sectionsof the cards that can be optically read
has been vital to speedthe generationof early
results. Theseare increasinglybeing used in
the conservation
field. A few queriesstill crop
up and if you can help to clarify any listed
below in your 1995 card sampleit would be
much appreciated.
l. CouNry/REGroNCODE Thesecodeshave
beenintroducedfor easeof data processing
and are the same as those used by the
NationalRinging Scheme. Ensurethat on
all cards the relevantfour-figure County or
Region Code is used (boxes are norv
provided on the latest card design) e.g.
Kent GBKE, Grampian Region GBGR,
Wexford ERWX (see the Nest Record
SchemeHandboot pagesl6-17).
2. OBSERvERcoDE Pleaseuse your code on
all cards. When unknown, enquireat the
Nest RecordsUnit at the BTO, leave blank
at the last resort.
Where four-figure grid
3. Gnm REFERENCES
referencesare used to help safeguardsite
confidentiality(ratherthan the standardsixfigure format), make sure that the lOkm
grid square is correctly spaced using
DASHES(see Handbook page 11).
Acrrvny CoDEs When additionalspecific
handwritten information on aspects of
behaviouris supplied,do make sure that it
is covered by an activity code rr one
applies. All activity codes comprise Two
characters (see Handbook pages 23-25,
and the handyblue Coding Card).
5 . STArus coDE The status code 'EY'
relating to the developmentof the young
hasbeendescribedin the blue CodingCard
as 'Eyes open'. However. to increaseits
usefulness,we would like it only to be
applied when the eyes are rusr open and it
shouldbe used when the 'blind' and eye
'pe€ping' stages
JUsr turn to eyes fully
open,
SCIUDI.]LEI SPECIESIt iS ESSENNALthat
you have a Schedule I licence when
visitingnestsof speciesspeciallyprotected
under the Wildlife and CountrysideAct
1981. Observersnot coveredby a licence
are breaking the law and will be fined
accordinglyfor disturbingsuchbirdsduring
the nestingseason. For the list of those
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species involved and the procedure to
secure clearance from the BTO's
Licensing Officer, see the back page of
this newsletter.

J-

4.
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IASSISTANCEFoR WILDLIFE
. .STUDTES'
GRANTS

This grant schemehas been in existencefor
the last few years and is likely to run again in
1996. Assistanceis normally up to f20 per
project each year and is available for wildlife
studies carried out in Forest Enterprise
woodlands.Contactyour local ForestDistrict
Office for an application form and advice.
Applicationsshouldbe submittedno later than
28 Februaryof the year of application.

yp,-ErySHO[]|,PTIT;| .YPE

NESTBOXE.S
SE CLEANED OUT?

Once young leave a box, they rarely ifever
return again that summer, so why delay
removal?
Some adults carry parasites, especially
fleas, which soon transferto the nest and
breed. Rapid removal of ul
nesting
materialnot only removesthe parasitesbut
also stopsthem retreatingback into cracks
or being transferred to other boxes.
Affected boxes should then be treated to
preventfurther occunences.

5 . Occasionallydead young are found which
soon begin to smell and attract disease.
When this occurs,the soonereverythingis
removed the better.
There is nothingworse than a tit's nest
constn^lcted
mainly of moss for holding
moisture. lfnests are left undisturbeduntil
autumn, rot may quickly become
established
and renderboxesuseless.Rapid
removal not only prevents this but also
allows boxes to dry out and become
invaluableroosting sites for birds during
severeautumnand winter weather.

Many books and magazinesare still giving
differinganswersto this question.Most, even
when dealing with this specific type of
nestbox,reiteratethe old view that nothing
should be removed before October or
November. TTils IS MUCH Too LlrB and
detrimentalto both birds and boxes. Instead
it is my sincere belief that ALL BoxTS
SHOIjLD BE CLEANED OUT AS SOON AS
PRACTICABLE ATTER TEE YOTJNGH,AI'E
FLEDGED. Listed below are eight important
reasonswhy:
l.

All species using tit-type boxes are
invariably single-broodedbecausetheir
whole nesting programme is timed to
coincide with the single flush of
defoliatingcaterpillars.
On those scarce occasionswhen a very
late first or replacementbrood is found or
a rare secondbrood attempted, this may
be spotted immediately and the nest left
undisturbed.

l6
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Drawing b\ Su Goush.

7 . Until nesting matenal is removed AND
INSPECTEDfinal results cannot be
calculatedbecausean egg(s)or remainsof
a newly hatchedyoungstermay be found
trampleddown into the material.

8. Finally, until definitive results are
compiled, BTO Nest Record Cardscannot
be completed and despatched,nor can a
nestboxreport be preparedand the season
truly finished.
Always rememberthat when young fledge the
seasonis NoT over but that the hardestpart cleaning out boxes - still awaits! What is
more, if membershave a really true desire to
help birds then that dreadful temptationto take
a well eamed rest, even for a short while,
must be resisted until every box has been
emptied. last year all but one of my 300 plus
nestboxeswere cleanedout by 3 July. If not
already in place, why not try and adopt a
similar course of action with your nestboxes.
it's worth it!
Gordon Vaughan
(Okehampton,Devon)

one too - is to use the back of a broken
computermini-floppydisk.
Discardthe front and the insides. Shearoffthe
edgewith strong scissorsand your metal slider
hole entrance is ready. The plastic is soft
enoughnot to needdrilling pilot holes for tacks
before it is nailed on to boxes, yef tough
enough to prevent further abrasion by
sparrows. It is unlikely that Grey Squinels
will be deterredby the plastic - though in the
past I have found formica is not proof against
them either.
If you work in a place where floppy disks die
regularly(i.e. a school)it takesno time at all
to collect an adequatesupply. I suspe4tthat
patches made from black disks may be offputting to tits, but would welcome feedbackon
the use of the technioue.

NESTSUG
This is an on-line data recording and data
processing software for IBM PCs for the
automated observation of parental activity,
parental weight and the weight of food items
brought by parents. It requires the use of a
Mettler or Sartoriuselectronicbalance. It has
beenextensivelytestedon a numberof species
since 1990 and is available provisionally free
of charge for the purpose of non-profit
research work.
Contact T,oltan Toth,
Population Biology Group, Department of
Genetics,EtvosUniversity,Muzeumkrt. 4/A,
1088Budapest,Hungary. CIel 36 I 266 1296;
Fax 36
1 266 2694: E-mail
tothz@ludens.
elte.hu).

NEW LIFE TOR OLD DISKS
Sometimesentranceholes for small tit boxes
become enlarged over the years, allowing
sparrows to oust the tits. Formica or metal
platesdriUed with a 25mm hole have beenthe
traditional solution to this.
An easier
alternative - and an environmentallv friendlv

Chris du Feu

BTONESTBOXES
GU.IDE
The BTO's Nestboxes Guide No 23 by
Chris du Feu remains the definitive advice
sourcefor the making, siting and maintenance
of nestboxes. The Guide covers boxes,
tunnels, rafts and other types of 'artificial'
nestingplaces for more than 80 British birds,
ranging from Blue Tit and Barn Owl to Blackthroated Diver and Black Guillemot. Fresh
informationis constantlybeing soughtto ensure
that eachsuccessiverevision or rewrite remains
the most up-to-date of its type. Currently,
experimentswith raptor platforms for species
such as Peregrine and Hobby are being
explored, also nestboxesfor Willow Tit and
woodpeckers,artificial seabird colony ledges,
a range of anti-predator devices, and more.
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If you manageto glean any useful fresh facts
during the courseof your 1995 fieldwork do
pleaseinclude a summary of your findings
with your cards for the year. Alternatively,
you may like to send details direct to
Chris du Feu, 66 High Street, Beckingham,
Notts DNl0 4PF, who will be revisins the
Guide once again in a few years. i,luny
thanks. Copiesof the curyentversiondeserve
to be on the bookshelves
of all Nest Recorders
and can be obtained from the Sales
Department,at BTO headquarters,price f4.95
plusp&p.

SENDINGINYOURCANDS

Pleasesendall completedcards in one batch
as soon as possible after your fieldwork
finishes - by I FrnnuARy AT TrrE vERy
LATEST,so that we can include them in the
yearly total for
Nest Record Nerus.
Alternatively,cardscan be handeddirectlyto
staff if you are passingThe Nunnery, or if
you plan to attend one of the BTO's
conferences.
Pleaseensurethat your cardsarrive safelyby
binding them with rubber bandsor string,
before placing them in a strongenvelopefor
batches of less than 20 cards, or a padded
envelopefor larger ones. If wrapping the
cards in brown paper, pleaseensurethat the
paper is not going to get easily ripped and
either put them in a polythene bag or
cardboardbox first for addedprotection.

MEMBERSEIP FORM

Enclosedwith your copy ofNesr RecordNews
you will find a BTO membershipform. If
you are not a BTO member, you may not
know of the benefitsthat membersreceive.
Theseinclude our magazine,BTO News, six
times a year, use of the BTO librarv and. on
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joining, discountvouchersfor booksand sound
recordings. Membership subscriptionsstart
from just fll a year. If you are already a
member,pleasepassthis form on to a potential
new recruil. Thank you.

THENEST RECORDSUNTT

Humphrey Crick (Headof NestRecordsUnit)
is employed under the JNCC contract to
developthe useof Nest Recorddau as part of
the Integrated Population Monitoring
programme. This is a programmeof work
aimed at combining the results of nest
recording,ringing and censusesto build up an
overall picture of how well each speciesis
faring in Britain. He is currentlyanalysingthe
methodologyof the Nest Record Scheme,
analysingbunting Nest Record Cards and has
responsibilityfor raptor monitoringwithin the
BTO.

Caroline Dudley (Assistant Nest Records
Officer) has special responsibility for
maintainingthe collection of cards and for
overseeingtheir computerisation. She also
helps with data analysis, answering data
requestsand edits NestRecord News.

David Glue (Nest Records ResearchOfficer)
keeps an eye on how each seasonprogresses
and summarisesthe nesting year. He is
undertakinga programmeof analysesof the
basic breeding biology of species of
conservationinterest. He also maintainsthe
Raptor ResearchRegister and helps to coordinatethe BTO's gardenbird *.ork.

Mike Toms (Project Barn O*l National Coordinator)succeeded
l'rudie Dochertywho left
to takeup a PhD studentship
in autumn1994.
Part of his work will involve the
encouragement
of more detailedrecordingof
Barn Owl neststo provide a more systematic
monitoringprogrammefor this species.

Brilain's Bitds in 1991-92
draws together the results of
Britain'smajorbird monitoring
programmes. It is in effect a
national bird report for l99l
and the following winter
together with a conservation
review showingthe way active
birdwatchershave contributed
to conservationin Britain. It
auditsthe changesin our bird
population in relation to our
management
of
the
environmentand givespointers
for work needed to clarify
causeand effect.
The information we have on
Britain's birds dependslargely
on the activities of skilled
volunte€rsorganisedby bodies
such as the British Trust for
Ornithology. Contributionsto
Britain's Binls in l99l-92
emphasise
this relationshipand
includethe resultsnot only of
JNCC-funded and BTO work
but also thoseof the Wildfowl
and WetlandsTrust, the RSPB
and a range of other statutory
and voluntaryorganisations.
Bitain's Birds in l99l-92 is
oreanisedinto three sections:
o

six contributions assessrecent conservationsuccesses
failures

.

twenty contributionsreport on the individualprojectsthat make up Britain's bird monitoring
programme

.

speciesaccountsincludingbreedingbirds, winter visitorsand migrants

Britain's Birds in 1991-92 can be ordered now from the Sales Departmentat The Nunnery for
f9.95. Ifbuying the new edition, you can purchaseearliervolumesat only 12.00 - normal prices
are f8.95 (1990-91)and f6.95 (1989-90). Pleaseadd f2.00 packageand postingto all UK orders.
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BRD SPECIE$TRO'TECTEI}
ACTT9 T
I]IlMfiR qS.WILD{;.IFEANDCOUII{TRYSIDE
The specieslisted below are protectedunder the Wildlife and CountrysideAct l98l as amendedby the
EnvironmentalProtectionAct 1990. lf you wish to considervisiting the nestsof any of thesespecies,write
to J K Baker, the Licensing Officer, at the BTO for a licenceapplicationform. No nest may be visited
without prior approval.
The majority of licensesissuedduring the breedingseasonfor SpecialList ScheduleI speciesare renewals
for the sameworkers who held the appropriateapprovalduring the previousseason. Newcomersto the Nest
Record Scheme, or recorders who have never held such a licence before, can apply for the relevant approval
'respected'ornithologists
eg
through the BTO. However, it is necessaryto provide two referencesfrom
County Recorder,BTO RegionalRepresentative,
Bird Club Chairman,etc, or a letter ofsupport from a study
group - relevantto the speciesapplicatlonbeing sought. Pleaseapply to J K Baker at the BTO, Thetford.
GENERAL LIST OF SCHED[ILE t SPECIES (NB: Thesesix speciesare SpecialList speciesin Scotland)
Owl, Barn
Crossbill
Quail
Kingfisher
Plover, Little Ringed
Redstan, Black
SPECIAL LIST OF SCHEDULE I SPECISS
Avocet
Goose,Greylag
Bee-eater
Goshawk
Bittern
,
Grebe.Black-necked
Bittern, Little
Grebe, Slavonian
Bluethroat
Greenshank
Brambling
Oull, Little
Bunting, Cirl
Gull, Mediterranean
Bunting, Lapland
Harrier (all species)
Bunting, Snow
Heron, Purple
Buzzard, Honey
Hobby
Chough
Hoopoe
Corncrake
Kingfisher (Scotland)
Crake, Spotted
Kite, Red
Crossbill (Scotland)
Merlin
Curlew, Stone
Oriole, Golden
Diver, Black-throated
Osprey
Diver, Great Northern
Owl, Barn (Scotland)
Diver, Red-throated
Owl, Snowy
Dotterel
Peregrine
Petrel, Leach's
Duck, Long+ailed
Phalarope,Red-necked
Eagle, Golden
Eagle, White+ailed
Pintail
Falcon, Gyr
Plover, Kentish
WarblerM
, arsh
Plover,
Little
Ringed
(Scotland)
Fieldfare
Firecrest
Quail (Scotland)
Garganey
Redstart,Black (Scotland)
Goldeneye
Redwing
Godwit, Black-tailed
Rosefinch,Scarlet
NB

Ruff
Sandpiper,Green
Sandpiper,Purpte
Sandpiper,Wood
Scaup
Scoter, Common
Scoter, Velvet
Serin
Shorelark
Shrike, Red-backed
Spoonbill
Stilt, Black-winged
Stint, Temminck's
Swan, Bewick
Swan, Whooper
Tern, Black
Tern, Little
Tern, Roseate
Tit, Bearded
Tit, Crested
Treecreeper,Short-toed
Warbler, Ceni's
Warbler, Danford
W a r b l e r ,S a v i ' s
Whimbrel
Woodlark
Wryneck

A rarer breeding speciesthanthese may be added to the Special List without warning, so ifl,oufind
one, contact the BTO's Licensing Oficer for clearance.
BTO, National Centre for Omithology, The Nunnery, Thetford, Norfolk IP24 2PU
?50030
Tel: Thetford(01842)750050Fax:Thetford(O1842)
RegisteredCharityNo. 216652
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